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Is In Charge of State Democratic
- Delegation, v.

Washington, May 2 The press dis-

patches announce that hia Democratic
colleagues have nut Senator Simmons
In charge of the Democratic a'de of the
ehtef tarlfl debate f the - present-ea-lio-

of Congress that concerning: the
.xe.visiOn of the iron and steel schedule.
And the fight is now on. This 1 the
biggest task that has been allotted to
a, North Carolinian in Congress in two
generations. . ' .

This bit of news must likewise make
those few conspicuous' North Carolina
Democrats who have .been, attacking
Senator Simmons' tariff record, : feel
rather y lonesomey ':The : j Democratic
minority in the United -- States Senate
consists of men like Xjore,4 COiberaon,
Gorman, Oacon, Hoke Smithy Overman,
and if thse men see fit to make Sena-
tor Simmons head of the corner,' it can
not make any great diff rencor' that
Representative Clande Kit chin and Gov-
ernor ' W. ; W. - Kltihin Vject biro.
There's a reason," as the advertise-
ments say, and everybody knows.it,
Ar.d they know too,- - how unwotthy of
true Democrats that reason is. '

This bit of news also goes to show
how much was behind the - press dis-

patches i few weeks ago, when it was
stated that upon Senator Bailey's re-

tirement Simmons would take his place
in the Finance Committee."

Thesirap'e truth ef.I The; matter
that Senator S mums" is a bigger; man
than some of his North Carolina rival"
would like for the State to know, In
ten years he haa won his - way right to
the front of th ) most august leglstativ
body in (he world and his flht for th
revision1 of Uie tariff on steel end iron
will be one of the great arenas in Whi h
the battlx of tlcf Democratic patty wil
be fought out .this year. '; ; Z

Us has away of making god. Now
watch him c.in luct the fir for the re-

vision of the iron and ' Fteel' schedule.
When he finithts that j b th , Nairni
will ait up ami take notice, and the

party Jo bn dreatt
bis name like the Republican faity fn

the State does now.' He has never yel
failed to come out on top," and North
Carolina will cheer him on"now that he
takes in hand the biggest thing a North
Carolinian has had to do in Congress
since the day of Nat Macon. She will
cheer him on, and she will expect him
to succeed.

Hit friends will miss him in the cam-

paign, but who would not prefer to have
himgnirgup against the '.mighty at
Washington rather : than.- using, the
State'a time to canvass for himself? And
there are yet some people who would
rather vote for mm who fai h'ully
sticks ti th.t post of high duty than tit
a candidate who cm find In" his public
position nothing better to do than ' to
canvas for himself.

The Democracy of N rth Carolina
must Le prmd of this fresh and signal
recognition of hec senior Senator, and
it must likewise - apprednte te. fact
that his promotion me vis much ti the
party io evry way. To the cnl that
he shall succeed in so great a task it
bthooves every Demoffrat noj only to
be confl lent, but olso 10 be helpful.
Let us make it kno wn to him th it bis
fellow Democrats of North Carolina
are with bim aa they were in the days
of 1898 and 1900., ,

, 20 per cent Reduction on
mens and boys clothing. J. J.
Baxter.

rive Men Burn to Death,

Cleveland, 0.; May 2. -- Five man, all
employers of the Great Lake Towering
eorotany, were burned to death and
darnngn ettimated at $4'0,0()01 done to
bouts nd gasolire on the decks when a
Standard . oil barge exploded late
yeeteiday. J

The barge which was at the Jefferson
avenue docks on the Cuyahoga river.
was being filled with garoline from i

ten th uisnd gallon tank on the bank
' Leaking oil on the surfure of the rivet

was ignited and act fi e to the barge.
A terrific immediately fol
lowed. - .. ;.

The men killed were cauking another
barge alongside and were enveloped in

the flames.

Sea Swallowed Man and Money.
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PEOPLyOME III

Senate Committee Agrees On Am

endments t to House Eivertt
'and Harbors Pill; A.p- - ;

"proprlations for Cape : '
; Lookout Harbor

iu Befuge . .

Washington3May 3 --Carrying $8,- -

064,010 in addition to the appropriations
provided for b the Hojse, the Rivets
and Hai bora apprpptiution bill aggregat-
ing 132,126,530 has been agreed to by
the senate Committee on .Commerce
and will be reported m a few days.

The largest single Hem in the House
bill was f2, 500,000 for the Mississippi
river, making f6,000, 000 for that water
way. 1 ' - "3,

Among the appropriations at increas
ed by the Senate committee aggregate
are: -

Inland waterway, Norfolk to Beau
fort. a dredge, J200.00C;- -

Cape Lookout Harbor of Refuge, $300.
000; Cape Fear ffiver, $300. 000.

The bill authorizes the appointment
of a board of three engineer officers to
examine GalvestnUiarbor and channel,
Texas City barfcoV and channel, and
the Port Bollivaf fcirbo r and channel,
near GalveatQfVQjh a view of securing
a depth of 3& feet, the necessary cut-tin- s:

off bendi, of widening of channels
in thetSabine-Natche- x canal, Texas,
aod change of the route of the channel
Arkansas Pass to Cava lie so as to pass
by Port O'Connor, Texas.

Ths $6,000,000, for improving the
Mississippi river includes $4,000,000
to repair and build levees on account of
the flood,' .., .

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
tura is on each box. 25c.

No Cut for Mileage.

Washington, D. C. May 4 The
House of Representatives yesterday de
clined by an overwhelming majority to
cut down the mileage allowance to its
members. During the debate ' on the
economy program, upon which the
House has : entered, Representative
Page, of North Carolina, introduced an
amendment to the pending legislative
bill to reduce the mileage from twenty
cents a mile to. five cents. Former
Speaker Cannon led the Jlght against
the reduction. On a viva voice vote
there were very few. "ayes" for the
amendment, but an abounding chorus
of "noei." .

Delageta Chosen.

The Republican ' ward primary in
this city was held last night The fol- -

owing delegates Were choten for ths
county convention to be held on May

Uth,.
1st Ward Mayer Hahn,
2nd . " Geo. Green, ,

8rd " D. W. Basnight,
4th " W. F. Gilbert, r
Bern Precent Ben Duke,

All of .the meetings were well attend
ed and there ' was perfect Harmony
among those present

Noted Alienists Say Thaw Sane.

New York, May . Supreme Court
Justice Keegh will bs petitionrd in
White Plains, tomorrow, by Clarence
J. Shearn. counsel f,or Harry K. Thaw;
for permission to let a jury pass upon
Thaw's present mental status.

Seven of the foremost alienists of the
country it is said, have examined Thaw
recently and are prepared to swear that
he is sane and Would not be a .menace
to society, if liberated If Tht can
get his case before a jury, he believe
he will have no difficulty In proving that
he Is entitled lo leave bis prison. ;

' The hearing on the 'writ of , habeas
corpus, which will follow the decision
regatding the jury trial is set for next
Monday. '

,
;,V

10 per cent Reduction on
ladies, mens and childrens Ox-

fords. J, J. Baxter. v; t :

We Arc Rushing Into The sun.

Pasadeia.May 8, Disquieting reports,
from Eastern scientific centers to the j

effect that the earth was plunging at a
terrific rate toward the Cluster of Her-

cules, whose twelve suns Would burn it
to a einder, failed to create consterna-
tion among the scientists in the Mount
Wilson observatory.

Residents of Pasadena were given
yesterday the reaaauring information
by Professor W. S. Adam that, whi'e
it was true that the earth wai racing
toward the fiery suns at the rate of 600

miles aminut, it would require several
million years to reach th cluster.

Even thea it is announced ths course
of the earth may be changed before
the collision, ', '

MARKET REVIEW

General Decline In Price Specula-

tors and Longs Sell Heavily.

New York, May has de
clined sharply. This was due to several .

causes. - In the first place the market
had become heavily overbought. There
has been no large outside speculation,
yet in certain quarters the long inter-
est has become Very large.. In , the
aecond place there were signs of better
weather at the South. , And it is con
sidered after all as. pretty early to kill
the crop. The price is so high that
many believe that every effort will be
made to raise a big crop. On Wednes
day came a sudden outpouring of cotton
On the market here under the weight
of which it snapped, ' It dropped nearly
40 points, or $2 'a bale, Waldorf-Aa- - '

toria. Wall Street, Philadelphia spot in- -

terest. the South and the West sold in
enormous blocks, bpot people were

lid to have sold a couple of hundred
thousand bales here and in Liverpool.
Some insist that the consumption has
been overestimated and that a couple
of million bales will be carried over jnto
next season. Tbis, it is figured, will
largely offset any probable decrease in
the coming crop. On the o'her hand,

'

bulls contend that the technical position
has been vastly improved by the en
ormous liquidation and the decided fall '

in prices. Spot sales at Liverpool on
Thursday suddenly increased to 12,000

bales. ,

That was taken as meaning the spin-

ners are more ready to buy-- , The spot
situation is considered Steady. There, is
only a certain "quantity of contracta
avaliable here in New York. ' Bulls
may turn on the short at any time and
put np the price sharp'y. All the re-

ports go to .show that the crop is 2 to 3

points late. Even in Texas that is said
to be the case. It .is also contended
that we it her conditions from now on
will have to be unusually good if a crop
of the requisite size is to be raiced.
Meantime, the consumption continues
large, It is believed there will be acme
reduction in the acreage. On Friday
prices were irregular, but ended lower
with spot interests and Waldorf Astoria
operators selling. The Waldorf crowd
are disgusted because they think they
have been "holding the bag," while
other big bulls unloaded on them.'

' ii
Lawn Mowers "Philadel

phia," synonym of quality.
Picefrom $3.75 to $20.00.
Basnight Hdw. Co.. 67 S.
Front St.

Causey-Bro- wn

Kinston, May.lst, Many friends
of Miss Mollie Brown and Mr. Lee
Causey were surprised by their mar- -

riege la&t night. The aecret, however,
could not be fully guarded, and there-
fore several ft lends gathered to witness
the important event.

The marriege was set for 10;30 last
night ao as to take the 11 o'clock train
to New Bern. Rev. Bernard Smith
the brides pastor,' performed the cere
mony, ueing the ring service.

After congratulations and good wishes
of those present the happy couple
were driven 4n an - autimobile to the
station. . -

Mrs. Cautey is the only daughter of
our esteemed townsman, Mr. T. B,
Brown. She is a young ladyof sterling
worth and has many friends who regret
her leaving the city. Mr. Causey until
recently lived in Kinston, but is now
in buainess in New Bern. He and Mrs.
Causey will spend quite a while at
Morehead, ,

. .

Mexican Congress Treats For Peace.

Washington, D. C, May 4 The ap
pointment by the Mexican Congress of
a Peace Commission . to treat directly
with the Revolutionists for a cessation
of hostilities is regarded by Stats De-

partment officials ss very significant
Conditions in Salina Crox are becoming
very serious, according to State De-t- ar

tment reports.

500 Chicago Saloons Close

Chicago, May 2. Chiagoans are
climbing on the "water wagon" in such
large numbers tht saloor keepers have
begun to notice their daily rei e pts drop-

ping off. More than 500 saluonkepr;,
it is declared, will not renew their licen-

ses expiring " tomorrow, thir chief
reason being that men of all classes are
drinking less.

Over one bar in the downtown dis
trict that did not reopen today hangs
this sign;
Good bye, Stein, and faiewel' Flion;

Chicago's lost her thirst,
So I'll drive the water wan,

Starting Hay the first.
Other reasons piven f.r u. x

business ere the er.f-.t- i,.- -. t if
rekvtinjf to gsml-l'.i'- j r r ."

rsiis. Tli'-a- are el'- t 7,; ) t

la CU

Beautiful Wedding at Hubert,
v Other Social News. ;

Hubert, N. C. May, 4, A beautiful
marriage was solemnized at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr, and Mrs. D.
J. Sanders, Wednesday afternoon.
May. 1st at. three o'clock, when Sara
Carolina Sanders. became the 'bride of
Mr. Isaac William Starling. The parlors
were beautifully decorated in blue and
white. Miss Bessie Hill, who playtd
the march, was accompanied py Miss
Daisey Bell Russell,. The bridal party
entered to the strains of Lohengrins
wedding march.. The bride was beaut i

ully gowned in white marquisette over
white messaline and carried a boquet
of brides roses. The bridesmaids were
Miss Ida Ward. Miss Katie Maie Russ-

ell
'

and Miss Pauline Mattocks ' all
be autifully gowned in messaline. The
groomsmen were Mr. Elen Morton,
lit, Elen Sanders, and Mr. Will Sand-
ers, Rev. J. C. Whedbee, pastor of
Methodist Episcopal Church ' South,
who in a beautiful and impressive cer-mon- y

spoke "he words that made them
man and wife and joined for life, two
happy hearts. . The pridal party left
the parlor to the strains of Mendel
shon's wedding march.

Following the ceremony a reception
was tendered by the brother of the
groom. Mr. S, A. Starling. There
were displayed many handsome gifts,
which attested the love and admiration
of their many friends.

Eucks Stoves and Ranges
that bake better bread with
least fuel. J. S. Basnieht
Hdw. Co.

BRIDGETON NOTES.

Bridgeton May, 2. We are sti 1 hav
ing beautiful spring weather, and onr
little town ia getting along very nicely.

We had a very nice day Sunday, Rev,
J. M Wright preached iwo yery good
sermons lo a well filled house, aod we
had a very large attendance at the
Sunday School,

Mrs, Jannie Killpatrick and her sister
Miss Lena Lane of Bel liar spent Sun
day in our town viating- - at the home of
Rev. J. M, Wright's on B Street

Mrs. N M. Farrow has gone over to
Wilmington for a fsw day's visit

Our publie school closed a very suc
cessful! term of 7 month's school Tues-

day, under the derection of Mr. Need- -

ura Gaakins, and Miss Florence Wether-ingto- n

of Tuscorora.MiBS Wei her ing ton
haves for ber borne today, we are very
sorry to see her leave, we hope that she
will be back with us next year to teach.

Mr. Thad Scarboro of Ocracoke
spent Sunday in our town viating
friends.

Mr. Burt Williams of Djver spent
last night in our town vistiog at the
home of Mr. Nathen Ballard's on B

street -

Miss Julia F. Parker of New Bern, is
in our town today viating rela ives.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Parker Jr. of
New Bern was. in our town Sunday
viatieg relatives. -

Miss Lou Bryan Bayless who bss been
working over at New Bern for some
time, has returned borne. ,

Mr. S. Barker of Trenton is in hur
town today visting friends. ;

Miss Eula Lawrence and sister Litettt
who has been in ovr town visting relati-
ves returned to their home at Askina
Tues Jay. ', :

Mrs. Mary Ballard spert Wednesdsy
in New Bern, visting relatives and
friends. ,

The ladies of the Methodist Sundsy
school will given basket supperandselt
ice cream at the school house next
Wednesday night. The proceeds of
same will go for the benefit of the Sun-

day school, let every body come out and
enjoy a plesant evening.

Mr. Claud Cambell is la our town to-

day viating relatives, it
Reporter. '

Kobbed of 10 Cents and rants.

Fort Worth. Texas. May 2. -- Two
hold-u- p men late last night accosted
Frank Connor on aside etreUdowntowri
and, at the point of a revolver, fobbed
bun of 10 cents, all he had, then com
pelled him to take off his trousers aad
fled, leaving him shivering more from
embarraasment than eold. -

He crept and half ran to a car bara
where he telephoned the police for

' 'clothing. :

Grows funnier Ivery Week.

The Joke Book to be givei wl'Ji .next
Sunday's New York World is the fun-

niest ever known, You just Can't help
laughing from psge to page. Th pic
tures are funny and the jokes are fun
ny, and it will be funny if you don't
think it is funny.

TL.3 Ttit's Dll.'crcnt,

In Order That Conditions Sow
- Existing' May Be Improved. ,

To the editor of the Journal; .... . ;
Sir; . .

Having noticed the timely articles
in your paper in rrgaid to James Ci S

conditions, and commendiog you for
them; we wish to make a few sugges-
tion. ' ' '

We recognize through repeated as-

sertions, and the fact that our Federal
Court last week had so many cases of
selling liquor Without license, that our
Prohibition law is not adequately en-

forced. . We ask why? ' "u

Under the law of the United States
a person who'makes a business of sell
ing liquor haa to have a licet se costing
$25 00. That license must be posted up
iq plain view of the public. The' pos
session of that license under the law of
North Carolina is prima facie evidence
that the holder thereof is engaged In

selling liquor, which la an absolute vio
lation of our Prohibitory law. .'

Why are not these parties arrested
and prosecuted, for violatiing this law?
.. If no license the sel'er of
liquor is arrested, prosecuted, and sen
tenced under Federal law, as evidence
by the eighteen or more persons sent to
the Penitentiary and county jail at the
recent term of Federal Court here, ; i

Tbre is a statute on our books that
ill enable our men to enforce the Pro

hibition law. V It is this; ? V ".; .

Section 3721 of the, Revisal prescribes
as follows:'-if- . i' .,..:

All just ices of peace, Intendant and
magistrates of police, mayors of towns,
and judges of the supreme Or superior
court, who shall have good ' reason to
believe that any person- - within their
jurisdiction has knowledge of the exis
tence and establishment of any place
where intox eating liquors are sold con-

trary to lawr tn any town or country
within their several 'jurisdictions, aid
such p ;r on not .being minded to mike
voluntary it. forma' ion thereof on oath,
then, it shall be lawful for such justice
f the peic-- inten a ,t and magistratf

of "police, major of town,- - or judeof
supreme and supeii ir court to issue to
the Bheriff of the county, or any con
stablo of the town or.township in which
said place where intoxicating liquors
are sold contra-- y to law, are supposed
to be, a subpoena,, capias and testifi
candum, or summons in writing, com
manding such person to appear immedi
ately before sa d j isVi:e of peace, in- -

cendant or magistrate of police, mtyor
or j idg, and give eiddnce on oath as
to what he may know touching the ex
istence, establjt timent and whereabouts
of said places where intoxi 'at ing

liquors are sold; contrary to law, and the
names and personal description of the
keep ra thereof ; ' and such evidecce
when obtained shall bs considered and
held in law as n information on oath,
and aaid justice, intendan1', magist a'e,
mayor or judge, may thereupon pro -

ce d to Bflz and . arrest said keepers
snd destroy raid tables, or issue process
therefor, in like manner aa-- they do by

authority of the preceding section."
We urge our good people of Cravt a

county, and Hew Bern in particu'ar, to
unite in this matter, andjree na fron
the lawless, destructive element that is
eauaing us to be a reproof in o the State
Goldsboro haa been able to do effective
work along these lines, so has Greens
boro and other places. '

Will not onr citizens p'ace Craved
county in the forefront as a law enforc
ing, law ab ding people .

SEVERAL NEW BERN LADIES."

NOTICE.,

N-- .l Red Heart 6x20 Shinglea, and
all kinds of Sliingbs on hacd, Lathes,
I Mule, a good, nice and gentle work
Horse- - All this for lest. L'me a spec-

ialty ; Rubber Roofing, good Paints at
60 dents per gallon. Will sell it all for
less.' Rooms furnUltd or unfurnished
for light housekeeping -- See Big Hill
the Old Reliable Shingle Man, cffk
1534 South Front street. Phone 566

residence, for all kinds of Shinglea.

Atlantic Hotel --Being Prepared For
,

!. Opening. . '

Extensive preparations ' are being
made to tn'ertin the guests at the At
lantic Hotel this summer. Mr. DuBois,
the new manager,, is having the whole
culinary department brought right up
t the minute, Blue prints of toe new
kitchen show a completely new installa
tion. There will be dishwashing ma-

chines, a range 36 feet long, potato and
vegetable peeling machines and every-

thing else to make the best and moat
prompt service possible,

' Mr. Dullois
knows what is rijht in the conduct of a
hotel and ia going to have things just
so. It Is a pleasure to meet Mr. Du- -

BoN, as he radiatis good e' eer, and it
is a safe bet that th Atlantic will have
a t ig season t'aia year.Morehead City
Coaster.

The ilz? That's Dirfercst

Bed Banners of Socialism Flung
To Breezes After Figkt iu

- Union Square.
! New York. May 3,-- The Stars and
Strpies were torn down and trampled
It under foot and a red flag aubstuted
during a fierce light at a May day meet-in- g

of the Socialist party aud affiliated
onions in Union ; Square Park,
That a serious panic, did- not ensue is
believed to have been due to the fact
that thousands of persons on outskirts
Of the crowd did not know what the
trouble was. Responsibility for the
tearing down of the flig is disclaimed
by the Socialists, v who assert that
members of the Industrial Workers of
the World committed the act

The Socialists representatives on the
platform appear to have done their best
to protect the national colors. '

The trouble started at the conclusion
of a parade of 8,000 men and women, s

who gathered in the park for speech-makin- g.

Red banners, the emblems of
socialism already adorned the 'speakers
platform, and the band was playing the
"Marseillaise,,, when the Stars and
Stripes were carried to the stand as
the firat speaker was about to be intro-

duced. Instantly there was the wildest
excitement

"Take that dirty rag down!" went
up a cry from the crowd. But thoee on
'he platform held thhir ground, snd
some with cooler heads tre 1 to quiet
the tumult that bad broken out

"We don't recognise that flag." eried
a man in front as ha tried to reach the
platform.

mat cry was taken np by others, a
number of whom fought tbeirway to the
platform. Those on the platform tried
to protectd the flag and a first fight re
sulted in which a line policeman was
the only tfllcer who figured. Hie club
knocked three men down. Several
men were tossed bodily over the plat
form rail into the crowd.

Bloody laces were numerous.
The big American flag was fU pally

t rn down and hurled to the ground
Miss Caroline Dexter' a member of the
Socialist party a talL muscular woman,
e'bw d her way to where the fallen ban-

ner lay. '

"Men like yon should be shot.', she
cried as- - she gathered ub the flag.
She met no resistance and carried the
flag home With her.

With nothing hut red ribbons to de-

corate the platform, the meeting pro-

ceeded, but the program as arranged
by the S cialist party had to be given
up, and the speak es were mostly from
the ranks of the Industrial Workers of
the World.

REPORT OF THE C0KDITI05

;' :: OF THE ,

MUTUAL AID BASKING C03TPAKI.

at New Bern, la Uie State of Harta
Carolina, At The Close of Baa

iness April 18th, 1912.

'RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, 6,878 96

Overdrafts i nseenred 360.99
Furniture and fixtures, 1,257.98
All cither real estate owned, 2,71694
Due from banks and bankers, 226.90
Gold coin ' f 65.00

Silver coin, Including all mi

nor coin currency. 327.93

National bank notes aad other
U S notes, 1,332.00

Total, $ 13,156.65

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In $ 3,526.93
Surplus Fund, . 106 73

Undivided profits, less cur
rent . expenses and taxes
paid - 480.36

Bills payable, 1,000.00
Time certificates of deposit 3,595 68

Deposits subject to check, 4,446.95

Total,' $13,156.65

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA S3

I CRAVEN COUNTY,
L John H. Fisher, cashier of the a- -

bove-aatn- ed bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement la true to
tie best of my knowledge and belief.
, U I'l l ' JOHN H. FISHER,
v;!..vv;-'- .'.,- - .

" Cashier.
'Correct Attest:
" ' H. W. THOMPSON,

' 1 J. P. STANLY, .
'

'? . SAMUEL FOSTER.- -

. Dlrectora.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this l.t day of May 1912.

J. M. HARRISON.
Notary Publlo.

My commision expires March 17, 1912.

Cot. Roosevelt who used the stenaa
roller in 1904 without tnsrey, now says
it must b abolished. - ,

It tis'-f.- a fc.an to tUuk that clout all
there 'a to bouitkefijjinj it .irv.u
toa;, s and p!rys;'2 wi;a the I; ' y.

Examination of the Titanic Vic-

tims Continues, But Many
.T .Lose Hope

Halifax, May 2 Thirty erabaemers
worked all night io an improvised mor
gue prepaiing for inspection of more
of the unidentified dead in whom cent
era frail hop that relative! still search
ing for Titanie victim may find their
kin,.. The unidentified list, with the ex
ception of two tentative indentification
made last night, still stood at 60, when
the work was resumed today. This was
the official total ss estimated from
White Star lists. -

Geonge Widener.'jr., of Philidelphia,
has left Halifax, appearently convinced
that the body buried at sea was that of
his father.s valet and not Mr, Widener.
St veral others whose hopes were ' that
tart d by yesterday ' developemen ts
started for home, though many others
wiiose quest has so far been without
xuccesB, will await, the arrival of the
Cable ship Minis with what promiies
to be a mtager addition lo the list of

bodies tesovered. -

Major B Ian too Winship, United States
rmy, tcdy said he had seen the un

identified dead and had given up hope
of fndiug Majir Butt's bdy, ,

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

Have yon overworked your nervous ays
tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in

loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyesT Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine T If so, Wil-

liams' Kidney Pills Will cure you--at

Druggist, Price 60c. Williama M'f'g.
Co., Prop., Cleveland. O.

will Have tub fry and Picnic.

'olloesville, May, Th Oak
Grove Fniday School will give a fith
fry and picnic at Qnai er Bridge, Satur- -

dpy, May J 1 h. and a gieat time) U ex I

milts fttm t ere on the river. Trent,
Whose high i anka, there are shaded by

tall, noble oaks, an ideal place for a
picnic Oak Grove's annual picnics have
be;orr.e famous and are largely attend-
ed, not only by those living nearby
tut people from all over Eastern Caro-

lina. The annual picnic however, will
be in Jury( this of May 11th, being just
a little extra "joy occasion."' A cordi
al invitation is extended to everybody
and is urged that all who can carry
well filled baskets, v :

Ohio Bank Officer In Law's Clutches.

Cincinnati. O , May 8. E. E. Gtll
breath, preside it of the seeond'Na- -

'onal Bank, was arrested today charg
ed with misapplying the bank's funds.
foe bank was recent y discovered in an
embarrasing condition. ,

Ice Cream Freezers that
freeze cream faster and make
mixture better ''ALASKA"
at Basnight Hdw. Co. .

'

Y ARAPAHOE NOTES.

Pamlico eounty, April 80. Our peo
ple are having fine weather for plant
ing cord. Planting is now in progreis,
some Is op already.

Our people are learning a lesson from
the high price of corn, which comes
very dear to rogie, notwithstanding
some have to take it for' every few
years. ,',.,.':.' '

...;;-- ;'

Our county candidates and bees have
both begun lo swarm. The bees are
being hived, but judging from the num
ber of candidates now for offices, some
will fail to get a hive. Well political
pie must be very good, from the effort
put foi th to obtn:n a piere, but if there
was more of the offi es see U g the
mn, ar.d leas of the me i seeki"(( thl
offic", there Is no d ubt but tht our

tte and eiu-it- guvernn.en s wuldhe
in better condition.

f
; - -- '

Mirs Sudie Brineon who has been
visiting her sister near Gran'sboro haa
returned home. f .

Mr. Willie Boyd of near GranUboro
was in.Arapahoe yesterday.

Metsrs. G A Banks snd H. B. Pen

tarnav.

Master Fred Brinson, little son of
Mr. and Mrs T. A. - Brinson, who has
been sick of typhoid fever is impro-
ving.' '. ..- -

Mr Martha Brouhton of Janerlo, is
pending the week with Mrs. Sallie

Brinson, of Arapahoe.

Mr. Riley Sawyer of Merit was in
Arapihoe Saturday and Sunday attend-
ing church servicts.

The Free Will Baptist congregation
held their Quarterly meeting here Sat- -

urd 7 and Sunday. "B.

New Ycrk. May 4.-- One of the cabin?n'e made a flying trip to Ashwood yes- -

paanengera who d ed on the Titanic was
Dan'el Morgan, a New York polic m n,
who hfcd gone to Ireland to cUiiu an

aod was returning with his

sister. Tha money $15 0oO io a I, was

lost with him. It wai willed to him by
bid father, Pa'rick Morun. of Lime-tic-

who had been th ' lighthouao

keeiertn the Irish coaat for many
years.

to $150 at Basnight Hdw.
Co., Fhono 99.


